[Fatal aspiration following polydipsia in schizophrenia].
Polydipsia with hyponatraemia commonly occurs with chronic psychosis and is associated with a reduced life expectancy for individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia. We describe a 51 years old man who presented with polydipsia during a relapse of paranoid schizophrenia. While treated with Clozapine, and despite regular observation and daily control of creatinine and electrolytes, the man suddenly collapsed and died after drinking huge amounts of water. No sedation from psychotropic medication or drugs and alcohol was present in this case. Sodium levels on the day of death and the day before were within normal range. A post-mortem revealed aspiration of water and gastric content as the cause of asphyxiation and death. A literature search in Medline and Embase did not yield a description of a similar case. This case highlights the risk of aspiration associated with polydipsia in chronic schizophrenia. Daily control of electrolytes to identify hyponatremia and regular observation are recommended but may not be sufficient to prevent sudden death from drinking huge amounts of water.